ABOUT MONARCH/CYPRESS

At Monarch/Cypress, quality is the common thread that runs throughout the very fabric of our organization. For nearly three decades, we have been a trusted supplier of fine bathrobes, towels and slippers to the worldwide hospitality industry. Founded in 1981 by Solomon and Berenice Chadowitz, the company has earned a staunch reputation for providing the finest quality products and unparalleled customer service to many of the most prestigious hotels, resorts, spas and cruise lines around the world, as well as medical, corporate and consumer retail markets. In 2011 Monarch acquired Cypress, the premier hotel robe supplier founded by Gene and Karen Faul in 1980. Today Ashley and Myron are carrying on the tradition of excellence, with a new generation of quality products designed for the most discriminating clients.

Monarch’s extensive collection of bathrobes and linens combines exacting manufacturing standards with the highest quality materials, and features a wide range of styles and fabrications to complement any property environment. We maintain state-of-the-art manufacturing facilities on every major continent, and use only the highest quality materials available. Our corporate headquarters are in South Plainfield, New Jersey, and our 37,000-sq. ft. facility there warehouses the industry’s largest inventory, as well as an in-house design and embroidery department.

For more information, please visit www.monarchrobe.com
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ROBES

THE LIGHTWEIGHT KIMONOS
THE SQUARE WAFFLE KIMONO

The Square Waffle Kimono:
A crisp, clean poly cotton pique in pre-shrunk puffy square pattern. This lightweight fabric produces a bathrobe that is compact, absorbent and attractive. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets and hanger loop for convenient storage.

+ 67% cotton / 33% polyester
+ 48" length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
The Diamond Waffle Kimono: A unique jacquard impression creates a diamond pattern. Designed for maximum comfort and durability, this heavyweight waffle kimono cut bathrobe is offered in two fabric options and colors. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, tonal accent piping around collar and hanger loop for convenient storage.

- 67% cotton / 33% polyester
- OR 100% cotton
- 51" length
- Offered in sizes OSFM, XL, 2XL, 4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE 408</th>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>310 GSM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NATURAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE 01048</th>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>270 GSM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100% cotton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#408–NATURAL
THE LIGHTWEIGHT SHAWLS

ROBES
THE DIAMOND WAFFLE SHAWL

The Diamond Waffle Shawl: A unique jacquard impression creates a diamond pattern that is complemented by tasteful plush accents. Designed for maximum comfort and durability, this lightweight waffle shawl collar bathrobe has accent plush lining in just the right places. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, hanger loop for convenient storage and accent plush lining at pockets, sleeve cuff and collar.

- 67% cotton / 33% polyester
- 100% polyester plush accents
- 52” length
- Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL

See PG 48 for fully lined version
Style #708

STYLE 478

WHITE

310 GSM

SEE PG. 48 FOR LINED VERSION #708
The Seersucker Shawl: A time honored lightweight fabric with a just-right wrinkled appearance. This perfected tranquil style bathrobe has soft terry accents in all the right places. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, hanger loop for convenient storage and accent terry lining at sleeve cuff and collar.

+ 55% cotton / 45% polyester
+ 80% cotton / 20% polyester terry accents
+ 50” length
+ Offered in size OSFM

See PG 49 for fully lined version Style #720

STYLE H15R002

WHITE 220 GSM
The Shell Waffle: A soothing implication of an intimate bathrobe style composed of a poly cotton blend with a seashell impression. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets and hanger loop for convenient storage.

+ 75% cotton / 25% polyester
+ 51” length
+ Offered in size OSFM

THE SHELL WAFFLE

STYLE 405

WHITE 250 GSM
The Knitted Modal Waffle: A knitted take on an ethereal style, this tri-blend is extremely soft and supple due to its unique fabrication. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, roll-up cuffs, tonal cord piping and hanger loop for convenient storage. This product is oversized to compensate for shrinkage.

- 45% cotton / 45% modal / 10% polyester
- 54" length
- Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL

#074025–WHITE
ROBES

THE

ECO CHAMOIS
The Chamois Kimono: Five times more absorbent than cotton, this virtually indestructible soft as flannel fabric is lightweight yet warm. Created by Monarch, this robe also uses 1/3 of the energy to wash and dry. Our exclusive finishing process will leave your guest comforted and relaxed. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets and hanger loop for convenient storage.

+ 100% true microfiber
+ 48" length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL, 4XL

THE CHAMOIS KIMONO

#801--CHARCOAL

STYLE 801

WHITE

ECRU

CHARCOAL 200 GSM
The Basic Chamois Shawl: Five times more absorbent than cotton, this virtually indestructible soft as flannel fabric is lightweight yet warm. Created by Monarch, this robe also uses 1/3 of the energy to wash and dry. Our exclusive finishing process will leave your guest comforted and relaxed. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets and hanger loop for convenient storage. Style 873 features matching piping on facing and pocket.

- 100% true microfiber
- 48” length
- Offered in sizes OSFM, XL, 4XL

**THE BASIC CHAMOIS SHAWLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE 853</th>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>CAMEL 200 GSM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STYLE 873</td>
<td>WHITE 200 GSM</td>
<td>#853–WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>#873–WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECRU</td>
<td>#853–WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARCOAL 200 GSM</td>
<td>#853–WHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PATTERN CHAMOIS SHAWL

The Patterned Chamois Shawl: Five times more absorbent than cotton, this virtually indestructible soft as flannel fabric is lightweight yet warm. A fun pattern exterior that hides wrinkles complimented with our industry exclusive brushed finish inside will leave your guest comforted and relaxed. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets and hanger loop for convenient storage.

- 100% true microfiber
- 48" length
- Offered in sizes OSFM, XL, 4XL
ROBES

THE BASIC TERRY

THE VELOUR TERRY KIMONO—WHITE
THE LOOP TERRY KIMONO—WHITE

#261
#501
THE LOOP TERRY KIMONO

The Loop Terry Kimono: A classic robe crafted in absorbent 100% combed cotton terry. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets and hanger loop for convenient storage.

+ 100% combed cotton
+ 48” length
+ Offered in size OSFM

THE VELOUR TERRY KIMONO

The Terry Velour Kimono: An ageless fabric constructed with fine shears to create a velvet touch outside while maintaining absorbent loops on the inside. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets and hanger loop for convenient storage.

+ 100% combed cotton terry velour
+ 48” length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, XL, 2XL, 4XL

STYLE 501
WHITE 330 GSM LOOP TERRY

STYLE 261
WHITE

STYLE 661
BUTTER

STYLE 662
NAVY 400 GSM VELOUR

STYLE 663
PINK

STYLE 664
WHITE 330 GSM VELOUR
The Classic Shawls: Combining luxury and elegance, a quintessential combed cotton terry sewn into this customary shape. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, soft rounded lapels and hanger loop for convenient storage. Style 252 & 352 includes an exclusive pleat back allowing for a more form fitting design without sacrificing universal fit.

+ 100% combed cotton terry or terry velour
+ 48” – 52” length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, XL

THE CLASSIC SHAWL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>GSM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>WHITE 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>WHITE 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>WHITE 400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROBES

THE PREMIER

THE PREMIER HOOD—WHITE

#254
The Premier Shawls: An implementation of heavier combed cotton sewn terry into the most premier representation. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, roll cuffs, soft rounded lapels and hanger loop for convenient storage.

- 100% combed cotton terry or terry velour
- 50”–52” length
- Offered in sizes OSFM, XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE 353</th>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>480 GSM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STYLE 253</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>425 GSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLE 253-STP</td>
<td>VANILLA</td>
<td>400 GSM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PREMIER HOODED ROBES

The Premier Hooded: An implementation of heavier combed cotton terry sewn into the most premier representation with industry exclusive velour lined hood. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, roll cuffs, a hood and hanger loop for convenient storage.

- 100% combed cotton terry or terry velour
- 52” length
- Offered in size OSFM

STYLE 254

WHITE 425 GSM

NAVy

DARK GREEN

STYLE 354

WHITE 480 GSM
THE HIGH LOW SQUARE VELOUR
#463HLS-WHITE
THE
HIGH LOW
SQUARE
VELOUR

The High Low Square Velour: A perfect balance of jacquard and solid velour, this preeminent heavy weight example of combed cotton envelopes your guest for versatility. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, roll cuffs, rope accent piping and hanger loop for convenient storage.

+ 100% combed cotton terry velour
+ 50” length
+ Offered in size OSFM

THE
SUPER
VELOUR

The Super Velour: A unique single fabric that combines a polyester outer velour with cotton loops results in a lighter weight, eco-friendly option for the velour lover. The outer plush stays soft wash after wash while the inner loops are super absorbent. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, roll cuffs, rope accent piping and hanger loop for convenient storage.

+ 100% polyester velvet face with 100% combed cotton loops
+ 50” length
+ Offered in size OSFM
ROBES

THE LINED WAFFLE SHAWL

THE SEERSUCKER SHawl #720-50SSW
THE SQUARE WAFFLE LINED IN TERRY

The Square Waffle lined in Terry: A crisp, clean square pattern poly cotton pique exterior combined with an extra absorbent terry cloth lining. Attractive patterned outside minimizes the appearance of wrinkles. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, cord accent piping and hanger loop for convenient storage. Featuring a welted breast pocket allowing embroidery free interior and fully closed hem, insuring tangle-free laundering.

- Shell: 67% cotton / 33% polyester
- Lining: 80% cotton / 20% polyester
- 52” length
- Offered in size OSFM

STYLE 05001HOS
WHITE
**THE DIAMOND WAFFLE LINED IN PLUSH**

The Diamond Waffle lined in Plush: An accentuated diamond pattern on the exterior designed for maximum comfort and durability with its plush interior lining. Patterned outside minimizes the appearance of wrinkles. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, cord accent piping around collar and hanger loop for convenient storage. Featuring a welted breast pocket allowing embroidery free interior and fully closed hem, insuring tangle-free laundering.

- Shell: 67% cotton / 33% polyester
- Lining: 100% polyester plush
- 52" length
- Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL

See PG 10 for plush accent version Style #478

**STYLE 708**

**WHITE**

---

**THE SEERSUCKER LINED IN TERRY**

The Seersucker lined in Terry: A time honored lightweight fabric with a just-right wrinkled appearance on the exterior, lined with blended French terry cloth. Patterned outside minimizes the appearance of wrinkles. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, hanger loop for convenient storage and cord accent piping at pockets, sleeve cuff and collar. Featuring a welted breast pocket allowing embroidery free interior and fully closed hem, insuring tangle-free laundering.

- Shell: 55% cotton / 45% polyester
- Lining: 80% cotton / 20% polyester terry
- 50" length

**STYLE 720**

**WHITE**
THE LINED MICROFIBER ROBES
THE PLUSH-LINED MICROFIBER WITH HOOD

The Plush-lined Microfiber with Hood:
A peach microfiber exterior shell designed to withstand the damages of extreme washing with an inner layer of inviting plushness. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, a hood, tonal accent piping and hanger loop for convenient storage. Featuring a welted breast pocket allowing embroidery free interior and fully closed hem, insuring tangle-free laundering.

- 100% polyester shell and lining
- 50" length
- Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL

STYLE #772
WHITE
THE MICROFIBER SHAWL LINED IN TERRY

The Microfiber Shawl lined in Terry:
A peach microfiber exterior shell designed to withstand the damages of extreme washing with an inner layer of soft terry. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, tonal accent piping on shawl and cuffs and hanger loop for convenient storage. Featuring a welted breast pocket allowing embroidery free interior and fully closed hem, insuring tangle-free laundering.

- Shell: 100% polyester
- Lining 80% cotton / 20% polyester
- All colorways come with white terry lining except Natural & Sage which comes lined in natural
- 50” length
- Offered in sizes S, M, OSFM, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 5XL
**THE CORDUROY MICROFIBER LINED IN PLUSH**

The Corduroy Microfiber lined in Plush: A primitive microfiber reminiscent of corduroy in a warm cocoa dusting on the exterior, complimented with a toasty neutral plush lining. Patterned outside minimizes the appearance of wrinkles. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, tonal accent piping and hanger loop for convenient storage. Featuring a welted breast pocket allowing embroidery free interior and fully closed hem, insuring tangle-free laundering.

+ 100% polyester shell and lining
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes S, M, L, 2XL

**STYLE 780**

+ Shell: 100% true microfiber
+ Lining: 100% polyester
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL

**STYLE 755**

+ Shell: 100% true microfiber
+ Lining: 100% polyester
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL


---

**THE MICROFIBER SHAWL LINED IN PLUSH**

The Microfiber Shawl lined in Plush: A peach microfiber exterior shell designed to withstand the damages of extreme washing with an inner layer of inviting plushness. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, tonal accent piping on shawl and cuffs and hanger loop for convenient storage. Featuring a welted breast pocket allowing embroidery free interior and fully closed hem, insuring tangle-free laundering.

+ 100% polyester shell and lining
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 5XL

**STYLE 770**

WHITE CHARCOAL PINK BLACK NATURAL NAVY PERIWINKLE MOCHA

**STYLE 780**

+ Shell: 100% true microfiber
+ Lining: 100% polyester
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes S, M, L, 2XL

**STYLE 755**

+ Shell: 100% true microfiber
+ Lining: 100% polyester
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL

**STYLE 770**

WHITE CHARCOAL PINK BLACK NATURAL NAVY PERIWINKLE MOCHA

**STYLE 780**

+ Shell: 100% true microfiber
+ Lining: 100% polyester
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes S, M, L, 2XL

**STYLE 755**

+ Shell: 100% true microfiber
+ Lining: 100% polyester
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL


---

**THE MICROFIBER SHAWL LINED IN PLUSH**

The Microfiber Shawl lined in Plush: A peach microfiber exterior shell designed to withstand the damages of extreme washing with an inner layer of inviting plushness. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, tonal accent piping on shawl and cuffs and hanger loop for convenient storage. Featuring a welted breast pocket allowing embroidery free interior and fully closed hem, insuring tangle-free laundering.

+ 100% polyester shell and lining
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 5XL

**STYLE 770**

WHITE CHARCOAL PINK BLACK NATURAL NAVY PERIWINKLE MOCHA

**STYLE 780**

+ Shell: 100% true microfiber
+ Lining: 100% polyester
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes S, M, L, 2XL

**STYLE 755**

+ Shell: 100% true microfiber
+ Lining: 100% polyester
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL

**STYLE 770**

WHITE CHARCOAL PINK BLACK NATURAL NAVY PERIWINKLE MOCHA

**STYLE 780**

+ Shell: 100% true microfiber
+ Lining: 100% polyester
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes S, M, L, 2XL

**STYLE 755**

+ Shell: 100% true microfiber
+ Lining: 100% polyester
+ 50” length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL
THE
HOODED
SWEATSHIRT

A unique hooded robe made of the highest quality sweatshirt material that unlike many others will not pill or fall apart. Tastefully accented with piping on the facing, pockets and cuffs. Bathrobe details include adjustable belt loops for flexible belt height, patch front hip pockets, roll-up cuffs, and hanger loop for convenient storage.

+ 60% cotton / 40% polyester
+ 48” length
+ Offered in sizes OSFM, 2XL

STYLE 954
CHILDREN’S COVER UP

Combining luxury and elegance, a quintessential combed cotton terry velour sewn into this oh-so-cute hooded cover-up. Product details include a hood, patch front hip pockets and hanger loop for convenient storage.

- 100% combed cotton terry velour
- Offered in sizes: Toddler, X-Small, Small, Medium, Large, X-Large, XX-Large, XXX-Large, Teen

STYLE 111

WHITE

PINK

BLUE

NAVY 400 GSM

FIT GUIDE

PLEASE NOTE THAT WE MEASURE UNIQUELY, NOT INCLUDING THE COLLAR IN OUR MEASUREMENT FOR LENGTH
SLIPPERS

THE CLOSED TOE VELOUR

#SLP-VEL
CLOSED TOE WAFFLE – #C743-SLP
A closed-toe slipper with a waffle pique upper and terry footing.
+ Unisex
+ Non-slip sole
+ Offered in 10.5" and 12"

OPEN TOE TERRY – #SLP-02A
An open-toe slipper with a terry cloth upper and foot bed.
+ Unisex
+ Non-slip sole
+ Offered in 10.5"

CLOSED TOE VELOUR – #SLP-VEL
A closed-toe slipper with a terry velour upper and foot bed.
+ Unisex
+ Non-slip sole
+ Offered in 10.5" and 12"

CLOSED TOE CHAMOIS – #SLP-853
A closed-toe slipper with a chamois microfiber upper and plush foot bed.
+ Unisex
+ Non-slip sole
+ Offered in 10.5" and 11.5"

WASHABLE TERRY – #SLP-REG
An open-toe slipper with a terry cloth upper and foot bed.
+ Unisex
+ Rubber sole
+ Offered in 10.5" and 12"
TOWELS
THE MICROFIBER SHAWL LINED IN PLUSH
#750–NATURAL

THE GREEN EARTH TERRY TOWELS
#432
THE CLASSIC COLLECTION

Crafted from 100% ring spun cotton terry with a clean trim for finish. Soft, white, lightweight and ready to compliment your oasis.

100% Ring Spun Combed Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GSM</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC109WC</td>
<td>Wash Cloth</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>1 lb/dz</td>
<td>12 x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC209HT</td>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>4.2 lb/dz</td>
<td>16 x 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC309BT</td>
<td>Bath Towel</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>15 lb/dz</td>
<td>27 x 54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC509BS</td>
<td>Bath Sheet</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>24 lb/dz</td>
<td>36 x 70&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC609BM</td>
<td>Bath Mat</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>9 lb/dz</td>
<td>22 x 34&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monarch Green Earth Eco towels are made from super-fine, Extra-Long Staple (ELS) cottons, which is known for contributing to the sustainable consumption of cotton. These towels are 160% bulkier and more absorbent than traditional combed cotton towels. An independent test done at Destination Hotel’s Inverness Hotel proved that they cost significantly less to launder, saving up to 30% in water consumption, using less detergent and taking 10-20% less drying time. Monarch Green Earth towels are manufactured in a state-of-the-art, agri-waste powered, zero discharge facility that produces no emission of effluents into the local water tables. The process also incorporates control union-certified, sustainable, eco-friendly dyes and chemicals to reduce impact on the environment.

100% Extra-Long Staple Cotton

---

### Monarch Green Earth Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GSM</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>432-WC</td>
<td>Wash Cloth</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>1.4 LB/DZ</td>
<td>13 X 13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432-HT</td>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>4 LB/DZ</td>
<td>16 X 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432-BT</td>
<td>Bath Towel</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>12.5 LB/DZ</td>
<td>27 X 54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432-OS</td>
<td>Oversize Bath</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>14.3 LB/DZ</td>
<td>30 X 56&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432-BS</td>
<td>Bath Sheet</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>20 LB/DZ</td>
<td>33 X 70&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432-BM</td>
<td>Bath Mat</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>8 LB/DZ</td>
<td>20 X 32&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### THE KING’S CHOICE COLLECTION

A collection of pristine white, ring spun, combed cotton, terry toweling woven at a full 19 ounces. Fine double yarn on the loops produces terry with greater bounce, a springier feel. Toweling that remains softer; lasting considerably longer and providing greater absorbency.

100% Ring Spun Combed Cotton 24/2

### THE LUXE COLLECTION

Microcotton® terry toweling developed in India from extra long (ELS) staple cotton. Lightweight yet dense, these towels are able to absorb three times more moisture by weight than the average towel. Extraordinarily soft, white and fluffy Monarch Luxe MicroCotton terry is the most absorbent, quick drying cotton towel on the market.

100% Extra-Long Staple Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GSM</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN109WC</td>
<td>Wash Cloth</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>2 LB/DZ</td>
<td>13 X 13”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN209HT</td>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>5.7 LB/DZ</td>
<td>16 X 32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN309BT</td>
<td>Bath Towel</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>16 LB/DZ</td>
<td>27 X 54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN509BS</td>
<td>Bath Sheet</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>28 LB/DZ</td>
<td>36 X 70”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN609BM</td>
<td>Bath Mat</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>10 LB/DZ</td>
<td>19 X 35”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GSM</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>436-WC</td>
<td>Wash Cloth</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>1.7 LB/DZ</td>
<td>13 X 13”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436-HT</td>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>6.4 LB/DZ</td>
<td>20 X 32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436-BT</td>
<td>Bath Towel</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>15 LB/DZ</td>
<td>27 X 54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436-BS</td>
<td>Bath Sheet</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>23 LB/DZ</td>
<td>33 X 70”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pair with 432-BM Green Earth Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GSM</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN109WC</td>
<td>Wash Cloth</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>2 LB/DZ</td>
<td>13 X 13”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN209HT</td>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>5.7 LB/DZ</td>
<td>16 X 32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN309BT</td>
<td>Bath Towel</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>16 LB/DZ</td>
<td>27 X 54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN509BS</td>
<td>Bath Sheet</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>28 LB/DZ</td>
<td>36 X 70”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN609BM</td>
<td>Bath Mat</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>10 LB/DZ</td>
<td>19 X 35”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GSM</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>436-WC</td>
<td>Wash Cloth</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>1.7 LB/DZ</td>
<td>13 X 13”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436-HT</td>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>6.4 LB/DZ</td>
<td>20 X 32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436-BT</td>
<td>Bath Towel</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>15 LB/DZ</td>
<td>27 X 54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436-BS</td>
<td>Bath Sheet</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>23 LB/DZ</td>
<td>33 X 70”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pair with 432-BM Green Earth Collection
CUSTOM TOWELS

Towels made to your specifications in either terry, terry velour, microfiber or fiber reactive print.

THE CITY BATHMAT

Super soft 100% cotton tufted bath mat with Japanese high-heat resin, non-skid backing is the perfect bath mat for any environment.

100% Cotton – 24x34”

STYLE CS809BR

WHITE 2000 GSM

THE TOWEL WRAP

A flexible fit towel wrap constructed of our premier terry velour. Product details include velcro or snap closure option, 2 lengths available for client versatility, patch front hip pocket and hanger loop for convenient storage.

+ 100% Cotton Terry Velour
+ Women – 30” | Men – 21”
+ Available in velcro or snap closure

WHITE
ECO LUXE LINENS
ECO LUXE LINENS

Constructed of performance microfiber that looks and feels like 600 thread count cotton. Remarkably soft and breathable, the extra fine weave protects against dust mite allergens. Eco friendly and highly sustainable, these linens are recyclable, extremely energy efficient, fast drying, and require no ironing. Guaranteed for 300 washes.

100% Microfiber Polyester

THE CHAMOIS GRID ROBE
#853—WHITE

THE DIAMOND CHAMOIS SHAWL
#863—WHITE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TC600-PCS</td>
<td>Standard Bag Style Pillowcase</td>
<td>20.5 X 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-PCK</td>
<td>King Bag Style Pillowcase</td>
<td>20.5 X 40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-SQ</td>
<td>Queen Flat Sheet</td>
<td>94 X 105&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-FDQ</td>
<td>Queen Fitted Sheet</td>
<td>60 X 80 X 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-SK</td>
<td>King Flat Sheet</td>
<td>112 X 105&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-FDK</td>
<td>King Fitted Sheet</td>
<td>70 X 80 X 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-DQ</td>
<td>Queen Duvet Cover</td>
<td>86 X 90&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-DK</td>
<td>King Duvet Cover</td>
<td>104 X 90&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-ST</td>
<td>Twin Flat Sheet</td>
<td>67 X 97&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-FDT</td>
<td>Twin Fitted Sheet</td>
<td>39 X 75 X 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-DT</td>
<td>Twin Duvet</td>
<td>60 X 90&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-SETTWN</td>
<td>Retail Sheet Set Size Twin</td>
<td>4 cases, 1 flat, 1 fitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-SETKNG</td>
<td>Retail Sheet Set Size King</td>
<td>4 cases, 1 flat, 1 fitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC600-SETQN</td>
<td>Retail Sheet Set Size Queen</td>
<td>4 cases, 1 flat, 1 fitted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>